
Grammar

Negative

He is a student                                            He isn’t  a student

He is a shop assistant                       He isn’t a shop assistant

She is an English teacher                                              She isn’t an English teacher

Her  father is a lawyer                                                Her father isn’t a lawyer,  he is a doctor

My brother is a dentist                                                 My brother isn’t a dentist , he is an academic teacher

His car is red colour                                                      His car isn’t red colour , it is blue



Plural nouns

1. In most names add (s)        
book                         books

2. Nouns that end in –s, -ss, - sh, - ch, add (es)

bus                        buses,    class                            classes,          sandwich                         sandwiches

3. Some nouns that end in –y change to (ies)

City                       cities,       country                       countries       dictionary                         dictionaries

4. Some nouns are irregular

man                       men,  woman                            women,               child                          children



Personal information

Profile

Surname:………………………………………

First name: ………………………………….

Country: …………………………………….

Address: ……………………………………

Age: ………………………………………….

Phone No.: ………………………………………….

Married: ……………………………......

My job is: ……………………...

What is your surname? …………………

What is your first name?............

Where are you from ?………………………

What ‘s your address?......................

How old are you? ………………………….

What ‘s your phone number? …………………..

Are you married?............................

What is your job? ……………………………
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Possessive ‘s

This is Khalid. He is coming with his son.                         This boy is Khalid’s son

Possessive adjectives 

I                               my                      This is my  family

You                           your                    This is your  office

He                             his                    This is his school

She                            her                   this is her dress

We                            our                   this is our class

They                         their                 these are their books



Reading

My best friend Antonia

- My best friend’s name Antonia- Toni for short. She’s very beautiful, and she’s 
really funny. She’s 18 years old, and she’s a student at university in London. She 
has a lot of friends and a great flatmate. Her name is Valerie, she’s 19 years old 
and she’s also at university.

- Toni is from the north of England. Her parents have a house in a village near 
Manchester. Her Father is an accountant, and her mother has a part-time job in 
a bank.

- She has a brother and sister. Their names are Mark and Alison. Mark is 16 years 
old, while, Alison is 14. They’re both at school.

- Toni has a lot of clothes. Her favourite designer is Anna Sui, and her favourite 
shop is Top Shop. She likes shopping. She and Alison like shopping a lot. She also 
likes football. She and her brother, Mark, are big Manchester United football 
clup fans.

- When they’re together, they have a really good time.



Underline the correct information

1. Toni is               a student, a nurse, married, funny,  beautiful

2. Toni has           two sisters, a brother, a husband, a flatmate, a lot of clothes

3. Valerie is          Toni’s brother, Toni’s flatmate, great, at school

4. Mark is            Toni’s brother, Toni’s flatmate, a Manchester United fan

5. Toni’s parents have    a house, an apartment, one daughter, three children

6. Toni likes       Top Shop, shopping, football, Valerie 

Write about a good friend:

My friend’s name is……….
Her/His parents ………….. She’s/ he’s ……………..
Her/his favourite…………..
She/he has………………….
She/he likes…………………..



What do these letters stand for? 

DVD                       Digital video disc
TV                          Television
UK                          United Kingdom
US                          United State
BBC                        British Broadcast Corporation
WWW                   World wide web


